
SMILES ALL ROUND,

The Slugeiers Put Up Another Good

Article and Cleverly Knock

Out the Bostons.

MR. EEILLTS TIMELY HITTING

And JIarfc Baldwin's Powerful Pitching
Were Two Big Factors in

the Struggle.

OXCE MORE OCT OF THE LAST PLACE.

ranters About tie Fatnrity Stakes General Sporting

Kcwscf the Day.

TESTEItDAY'S LEAGT7E GAMES,
nttsbnxg Boston
Sew York ......... 3 Cincinnati 2
Cldcago Brooklyn.......... 1
rhlladelphla 12 Cleveland......... 5

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
Baltimore 13 Washington
Boston. ......... 5 Athletics .........

All the patrons of the home team who
saw yesterday's game at Exposition Park

w ore sullies as big as
that which lights up
the countenance of our
mutual friend whose
picture heads this
column. The smiles
were happy ones be-

cause our sluggors
beat the big people
from Boston in an
argument that was
close and exciting.n To down those fel"

lows from Boston is
not an easy task.
They are tough citi

zens in a baseball game and they are hot;
aye v err hot after the pennant. They came
to Pittsburg this trip fully assured of three
straight and, judging from yesterday's con-les- t,

they are liable to not get a came at
all. IVithout doubt the sluggers have got-

ten down to work nnd when they cannot
sJug they ston tho other fellow s from doing
so and that is Jut as Important and use-lu-L

They Both Did Well.
There wore two prominent performers in

yesterday's ghmo as far as the getting of
victory was concerned, viz.: Keilly and
1! lid win, they plnyed their parts nobly aud
to Roilly's cry tlmelv and frequent hitting
as much as anything else mutbc attributed
the success of the local heroes. Mr. Keilly
went through the contest with flying colors.,
lie had three lilt and on each occasion runs
were the result That is Just what is re-
quired in h ball came and piobably the 'vola-
tile thirdleniaii never hit to greater
advantage than he did yesterday. And
Bald in pitched just as he can inch when
lie is m form The bittern from Boston could
do nothing with him. He was cool and vig-
orous and was supported to the Queen's taste
bv Miller.

But tl e entire team did well, and it is only
fnirtoaj that they are showing a great im-
provement on their past efforts. They
pliyed as a team and not as individuals,
which has so often been their downfall. Han-lo-

Corkhill, Sbugart, Beckley, in short, all
of them did well, and if they can keep up
their gate of vebterdny they will down more
pennant aspirants than the Bostons.

The litoiput up an excellent game, as
they invariably do. Long, who plavedat
Mmrt, was a little fault, but had his errors
not been made the visitors would still have
ben beaten Nichols pitched a good game,
but hit w ere made tiff his rteliv erj'J ust w hero
they weie needed; and, lor once, in this re-
spect, Dame Fortune bestowed hersmiles on
the home talent. At times it looked as if
Nichols was going to bo touched up merrily,
bmhe always pulled himself together and
made an extremely hard light of it.

QUITE A GOOD ARGUMENT.
The contest was an eicltmg one, even

when the home plajers had thiee runs the
best of it. Almost until the last man was
out the 1,153 people w ho paid to witness the
game were on pins and needles because
everybody was expecting the Boston terrors
to do something extraordinarj. But Bald-
win had their meanure and they were very
cleverly beaten at the finish.

Tiie visitors were the first to score and
when the did so the majority ot spectators
liegan to think that certain defeat was once
more in store for our heroes. The fourth
inning was reached before a tally was made.
I.owe led oil foi the Bostons and made a
3iiee e'enn hit to middle Held. A sacrifice
Mch bj Nash and Brodie ont Lowe to third

sind Tucker loomed up w ith a two-bagg- to
Jelt held

In the next inning the home team went
the isilors one better Iteillv led off and
made an exc "Bent hunt, and reached first in
safety. Corkhill reached first on a fumble
by Long after Keilly had stolen second.
Bildnin sacrificed Corkhill to second, but
Keilly dared not venture home With a man
on third nnd another on second Bierbauer
banged out a comfortable two-bagg- to
right and sent the two runs home. Long
retired the side b making a beautiful catch
of a linei ij Shugart, and nabbimr Bierbauer
oil tecond at the same time

The lsitors failed to score in their half
nnd m the sixth our sluggers netted two
more runs, fter Miller was out Beeklev
reached first on a fumble b Long, and Lally
jrot bis Dase on ball and Hanlau made a
single, flllinir tho bases.

KEILLY LOOMED UP.
Then came Mr Keilly. Hu sized the situ-

ation up and thumped out a corking slnglo
Just ever Long' head. In came two runs,
nnd Hanlon was donned trying to make
third on the hit.

In the seventh inning the visitors got
near to our champions. Tlio score

wa 4 to 1 in favor of the home team. Tucker
off for the visitors and got his baso

on balls. Kelly Knocked a grounder which
Keilly picked up in great stvle. He threw
the ball to second, and as Bierbauer was a
little slow in getting to that bag, he muffed
tht throw nnd Tucker was safe on second,
lvclly all right at first Ganzell's sacrifice
ui anced each man a base, and then Nichols
surprised evcrjbodv by making a single
over second base, sending In tvv o runs. But
the isitors scored no more.

In the ninth Lally led off and got his base
on balls Hanlon filed out to Stove, and
Rcill once more mado a splendid single to
eft, sending Lally to third. Kcill reached
econd on a fumble bj Kelly, and a tiinely

liSt to tight bv Corkhill scored Lally and
itcili The score:
' JTTSBCHG. R B r A IIOSTOX. R B F A Z

:inrba"r.2... 0 1 2 S 1 Lone, s ... 0 1 2 2 2
lmeart, s. 0 0 3 2 0 Stofj. r. .. 0 i 3 0 0
tiller, c .. ti 1 2 2 0 I.owe. 2 ....1 10 2 0

1 .1 0 15 1 0 NnMl. J.... 0 0 5 11,s!lr. r ... 2 0 0 0 0 Brodie. m. . 0 0 1 0 0
l anion. 1. . 0 i 1 0 0 Tucker. 1.... 119 10
Ulllv. 3 ...2 3 1 1 CI Kfllj. 1 1 0 111rrklull.m.. 112 0 0 l.ari.'ll, c. 0 0 5 3 0

.J.ldTin. p.. 0 0 1 3 0 Nichols, p . 0 1 13 0

Total. C 7 27 11 li Total.. ..... 3 5 27 13 4

lltteburg. 0 00022003-- e... .0 001002003Ji:aiMARV tarncd runs Pittsburg. 1; Boston, 1.
: wo-b- e tits Ulerbauer, Tucker, lotat bases rn
t It Pittsburg, 8, Boston. G fcacrific hits Bald-v.l- n.

btovev. Sash, ltnsllc, Ganzclt. Stolen bases
Hanlor, Keilly. r lrst base on errors Pittsburg,

. base ,in balls I.allv. 2. Hanlon, Nash,
i acker. 2 Double pla Long (unassisted). Mrack
ct Bierbauer. Mnigart. Baldwin 3: Kellv. Hit

I y pitched ball Ktllv. Left on bases Pittsburg,
: Jwtston P. Time of game One hour 4 lninutis.

Umpire McQuald.

The League Record.
w. urc

rh!-sg- o ...... (3 39 B18Brooklvn.... 51
Boton .. 57 41 .VC Clev Claud ... 4S as
New York M 23 .51, Pittsburg... X) 61
Philadelphia. 52 47 .5SCtnclnnaU ... 3i 62

's Leagne Schedule.
Boston at Pittsburg. Brooklyn at Chicago.
r.ewYorkat Cincinnati. Philadelphia at Cleveland

ANSON'S NEW BATTEEY.
l

A Irkcry and Schriver Play Well and De-

feat the Bridegrooms.
Chicago, Aug 34. Yickery oitched his sec-o.i- d

game for the coraimr champions
:tnd allowed the Bridegrooms hut five hits.
He as w ild, and gave sea en bases on Italia,
but allowed none of them to score. rs

also pitched a good game, hut the
L'olte made their hits Just when needed, and

earned three of their four runs. Ryan's
throw from center, cutting off Foutz at the
plate, was the feature of the g ime.

CHICAGO. R B F A. X BROOKLYN. R B r A X

Rvan, ni.... 0 0 Ward. .... 0 114 0
"Wllmot. 1 1 1 LIT irfen, t 0 12 3 0
Dahlen. 3..., S 4 Plnckner. 3. 0 0 3 10
Anson. 1.... 1 11 Hums, r,.. 0 0 3 10
Carroll, r.... 1 0 route. 1. ... 0 1 12 1 1

CoonPT, b. 1 4 o H O'Mrien.l. 0 12 10
Pfener. :..., 1 1 0 cirtfin. m.. 10 0 0 0
A'lckcry p.. 1 0 1 Klnslow. c. 0 1 4 0
bchrivenc .. 1 5 0 Carrutbera, p 0 0 0 X

Total 4 10 27 17 4 Total 1 JS1! 3

Chicago .10200000 14Brooklyn 0000001001
MIMMARY Earned runs Chicago, 4. Two-ba-

hits Font. Home runs Anson stolen bases
Tfeircr. Double plavs Bums and Foutz. Pfeffer
and Anson. First base on balls Off Vickery. 7;
otrCarruthcrs. 2. Struck out Bv Vickery, 3: bv
Carruthcrs. 3. Passed ball Klnslow. "Wild
pitches Vickery. Time of game One hour and
40 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

ITJCKT FOB THE GIANTS.

Bain Stops tho Game When the Beds Bad
Tied the Score.

CiifcnrxATi, Aug. 21 Cincinnati hit'Ewing
hard enough to w in any ordinary game but
New York came in with three hits in the
seventh that scored two runs and won the

Cincinnati tied the score in the first
lalfof the ninth but this run did not count

a rain set in, and after the prescribed half
hour ths game was called. Attendance fcSL

ciscs't'i. n i) r a iiMwioai. k b r a s
MfPhec. 2... 0 1 1 0 Gore, m ... 1 0 2 C 0
Halilnn. r.. 1 4 3 0 Ulasscock, 8. 0 0 0 1 0
Bruwnlnr. 1. 0 1 2 n Tiernan, r... 0 0 0 0 0

.iioiuaav. m o 0 I 0 Rlch'son 1.. 0 0 6 2 0
JlClll, 1..... 1 3 12 O'Kourke. 1. I 1 0
Mullane.3... 0 1 2 Whistler. 1.116 0 0
smith, s 0 1 2 Hactt, 3 ... 0 1 2 3 1

llarrl't'n. c. 0 0 1 liucUev, c... 0 0 5 0 0
Rhlnes, p... u 0 0 Ewlng," p.... 0 0 1 1 0

Total 2 11 24 13 51 Total. . 3 33 7 1

"Mullane called out for interfering with play.
Cincinnati 11000002ew orfc 0 0 0 1 0 0 23

Scmmaki Earned runs Cincinnati, 2: New
York, 2 Two-ba- c hits Hal Igan, 2: Rellly.

lt Halligan. Double playsGlascock,
Hlchs.rd.on and hlstlcr: Mullane, McPliee and
KelHr First base on balls Uy Khlnes. 1. Struck
out Bv Khlnes. 1; bv Kwlng o Time of game-O- ne

hour and JO minutes. Umpire Emslie.

PLENTY OF HiniNB.

The Phillies Bang the Ball and Easily Beat
The Cleveland.

CLSVEI.AS.D, Aug. 24. Good bitting and
plenty of It by the Philadelphia team won
the game Gruber was taken out of
ihe box and Young substituted, but the lat-
ter was hit just as hard. Cleveland could
not hit Ksper with men on bases. Burkett
made a good impression by fine playing.
Score:
CLEVELAND. B B r AEi N1ILA. B B f A S

Childs. 2.... 0 2 1 I 0 Hamllton.1.. 2 2 0 0 0
Mclvian. a.. Oil U OiThorapsou. r 4 4 0 0 0
Davis, ro .... 1 0 S l u elements, c. 3 3 11
Burkett. r... 12 2 0 0 Myers. 2..... 2 2 7 1
Tebeau, 3.... 10 2 2 0 3tarer. 8 u l l 2 I
v iruie, l , 0 1 10 0- - 0 Brown, 1.... 1 3 12 0 0
JlcAlftr. 1.. 2 1 2 0 1 DunaUue, m. 0 2 5 0 0
Zimmer, c... 0 0 I 0 0 Moreloct, s. 0 0 1 0 0
(.ruber, p... 0 0 0 1 s Lsper, p 10 0 10Young, p.... 0 0 0 3 0

Total 12 17 27 11 3
ToUl S 7 24 10 1

Cleveland 0 301100005Philadelphia 1 0 2 4 4 10 0 '12fcCMMARVHarned runs Clev eland. 1; Philadel-
phia, b. Two-ba- se hits Chil.lt.. Clements. Donahue,
btolen base McAIeer. Double plavs Maver, My-
ers and Brown. First base on balls By Gruber,
5; by Young. 1; by Esper, 11 Struck out By Es-p-

i. Left on, bases Cleveland, 13: Philadel-
phia, 10. Time of Game Two hours and 9 minutes.
Umpire Hurst.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0 S 0 2 0 313
Washington 0 0 0 o 0 0 0

bUMMAitr Batteries Madden and Robinson;
Duke and McGulre. Hiv Baltimore. II; Wash-
ington. 3. trrora Baltimore. 1; ashlngton, 3.
Called on acconnt of rain.

At Boston
Boston 1 001201005Athletics 2 000001003bLMMARY Batteries Haddock and Mumbv;
Sanders and Mllllgan Hits Boston, 8; Athletics. 9.
Errors- - J30SIOU, u: .Ainieucs, 4.

Tne Association Record.
w. l. r.c. or. t. r.c

Boston 73 32 .GW Colnrabus .... 50 56 .472
M. Louis la 40 .(SOI Milwaukee. 45 57 .441
Baltimore ... 5S s5 .54 Louisville... 37 70 .346
Athletics . . 52 50 .510; Washington 34 Cg .343

To-Da- Association Schedule,
LouisvIIeatPhlla. Columbus at Baltimore.
Milwaukee at Boston. M. Louis at Washington.

JTew York and Pennsylvania League.
At Jamestown-Jamesto- wn.

....4 000000307Frie 0020200105hL'MMAiir nits Jamestown. 8: Eric. 6. Errors
.lamestonn, 3; Erie, 4. Batteries Cupp) aud

Williams: Slav sand Cate. Umpire O'Brleu.
Game at Elinlra called at end of tho second

lnnlug on account of rain.

ABOUT ANSON'S TEAM.

A Condition that Injures Their Chance to
Tiin the Pennant.

An Iiistern authority lias the following to
say relative to the Chicago team:

"Tho Chicago Captain has just added a
new battery to his team, and as Yickery and
Miriev er were with tho Philadclphlas nnd
did creditable work with that team n year
ago, they cannot be classified as experi-
ments. Since Vickery left the League he
has had good training in the Milwaukee
Club of the Western Association, and he has
full control of the ball. Sliricvor will be
remembered for his pluck and hardhitting
while a member of the Philadelphia club.
These men will strengthen the Chlcagos,
vv ho have gradually increased their lead
agaii since they returned home. By the
time thftv np-ai- enme East tliev mav hn sn
lar ahead that any reverses they may meetH
w ltn win oe overcome.

''This is v, hat Ansou is calculating on, as
he will have onlv six games on his own
grounds when he returns fiom his last
Eastern trip. This may not be ot any disad-
vantage, considering that he has won games
from Cincinnati, Clcvclandand Pittsburg
with as great ease awavfrom home as ho
did in Chicago. The fact that the Chlcagos
bave so many to nlav awaj from
home toward the close of the season, hilo
the giants plav most of theirs at home, has
encouraged Manager Mutrie to bet on
winning tho championship."

Downed the Goalds,
ITrTCTAI. TFLEQRAM TO THE DISrATCII.1

Elizabeth, Aug. 24. There was another
game of baseball here y betwoen

the Goulds, of McKeesport, and tne J. D.
O'Xeils, of Elizabeth. The J. D. O'Neils
were supported in line style by Xovin and
Kccd as a battery, and the Goulds by

and Weiskor. Sevln had 9 strike
outs to his credit and McGoveran 4. Score,
O'Neils, 8. Goulds, 3. The game was called
in the eighth inning in order to allow the
visiting team to make their train.

"Will Tackle the Colts.
CrECIAL TEI.F.OBAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

UsioxTOWif, Aug. 24 Arrangements were
completed lor a ball game here

afternoon between the McKeesports
nnd the home team. The visitors arc com-
ing loaded, having secuied the serloes of
Cargo Lemon and the lett fielder of the

Grays. An interesting contest is
looked for, as lie local kid6, by their supcib
pla ing, liaro been mado the targets of
every ambitious amateur club within 200
miles,

B. & B.
Fifteen styles English serges, chevlotte

serges and w"ide wale diagonals-al- l in the
new navy blues free Irom the purple
tinge for autumn suits.

Boggs & Buhl.

Out of work? It costs but one cent a
word now to advertise for a situation in
The DiSPATcn.

Always In Demand S

My cloth-to- p ladies' button shoes at ?2
because thev are the best, at Simen's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Baxnockburx the new cotton dress
fabric for fall and winter, in our cotton
goods department.

JOS. HOKN-- E & CO.'S
Pcnn Avenne Stores.

You can easily get a situation by adver-
tising in the want columns of THE

One cent a w ord is all it costs.

Tho People's Store rifth Avenue.
Morjuette carpets at 8.1c
Moquettc carpets at STic
Moipuette carpets at 85c

Campbell & Dick.

STABBED JII HALL.

Parson Davies Almost Ends the Life

of the Australian Pugilist.

THE CHICAGO SPORT USES A KNIFE,

And Inflicts a Peep Gash in the Fighter's
Jvcck During a Drunken Row.

THE TICTIM IN A SERIOUS CONDITION

tSrECIAL TELFGRAM TO THE DIRrATCII.

Mt. Clemess, Aug. 24. This morninc,
between 1 and 2 o'clock, the people of Mt.
Clemens were startled by the report that
Parson Davies had killed Pugilist Jim Hall
by stabbing him in the neck while engaged
in a drunken row at the Avery House. The
report that a murder had been committed
spread like wildfire, and a more excited lot
of guests were never seen than was at the
Avery last night.

Davies, in company with Hall, came to
ML Clemens two weeks ago, taking rooms
at the Avery House, which they have since
made headquarters. They came here for
the purpose of indulging in the recuperat-
ing qualities of the ML Clemens water and
were getting along nicely until a few days
ago, when dissension began w ith the in-

auguration of an old-tim- e spree which may
yet culminate in murder. About 12 o'clock
Sunday a large party of sports paid a visit
to McSweeny's clubhouse, about four miles
east of town on St. Clair lake.

THE WINE FLOWED FKEELT.
Here champagne was the order of things,

and it soon became apparent to the friends
of both Divies and Hall that thoie was not
tho most pacific relations existing between
the noted sports, and Davies gave Hall $25,
which he soon spent at the bar and then de-
manded $59 more, w hlch Davies refused to
give him.

Hall called Davies all sorts of names, which
more likely would have terminated in a
shooting match had not friends interfered.
The matterwas hushed up for the time be-
ing, but was again renewed when they re-
turned to the Avery about 8 o'clock. Hall
had been drinking pretty henaily,
aud was also in a bad frame.
of mind. He demandod of Davies to
settle up with bun, 'and that, too,
very quick. Davies left the room and went
downstairs and was taking a drink with
some friends when Hall entered the room.
Davies asked him to Join them, but ho re-
fused, and again demanded that Divies set-
tle' up. Hot words ensued. Hall calling
Davies all manner of hard names, the
Parson retaliatlnc in the name, manner. The
trouble was again bridged over and both
men, together with two or three friends,
went back up stairs to their apartments.
Betw een 12 and 1 o'clock the party returned
to the barroom, when Hall for the third time
demanded that Davies settle. Dav ies told him
that the proprietot was in bed and that it
was Impossible to fix their affairs up that
night and besides he was diunk and did not
know what he was doing.

WEAPONS BEGAN TO FLY.
This enraged Hall, and snatcmng a bottlo

of wine from the bar let drive at Davies, who
managed to get out of the way, but a friend
of Davies' standing at his side received the
bottle In the stomach. Hall kept thieaten-ingDa'- v

ies what else he would do with him,
and the .Parson retaliated by saying:

"If you do I will make you get down on
your knees."

Hall then grabbed up a heavy piece of
iron used to open botes, aud was in the act
of hurling it at tho Parson's head, when he,
quick ns a flash, seized a lemon knife from
tho countei, and, with the agility of a cat,
sprang at Hall, cutting a deep gash about
four inches long from below the left ear
don nunder the chin Just missing the Jugular
vein by a hair's breadth. Hall dropped to
tne noor uieccnng nice a stuck nog, ana lor a
time those present thought he would die,
nnd seeing Hall's precarious condition,
Davis turned to his Chicago friends and
said:

"What will I doT Hadn't I bettor skipT"
and his friends ad ised him to face the
music and await results. When Hall was
raised from the floor he said to Davies:

"I am to blame and you did nothing wrong
in defending yourself. It was only a ques-
tion of which of us got it."

Davies then turned to nail and offered
him the knife, saying: "Now use this on me
Just as I have on you."

Dr. Taylor was called in and dressed Hall's
wound. When he was taken to Parson's
room the giettest excitement prevniled and
for a time it was thought the wounded man
could not live.

THE SHEltrFr ON THE SCENE.
Sheriff Culver was telephoned for and in

company with his deputy reached the hotel
about 1:30 and found Davies locked in the
room with Hall and tho Sheriff demanded
Davies to open the door, which he refused to
do. The night cleik insisted that he break in
the door w ith an nxc, but this he refused to
do and sat dovv n to w ait for Da ies to como
out. In a few minutes D.iv ies made his ap-
pearance and gave himself up. Ho said to
the Sheriff that he did not want to be placed
under arrest, but that he could be found in
Hall's room at any time when wanted.

The Sheriff concluded that as Davies acted
in ho would not place him in
durance vile. Hall is unquestionably in a
precarions condition, although every effort
is being made to oonaey a different impres-
sion. Davies has not been out of Hall's room
during the day and refused to see even his
most intimate iriends. The doctor has for-
bid any one Tinting Hall, and it is
hard to ascertain his ical condition, but as
above stated it is generally thought his case
is serious. The doctor says Hall will pull
through if inflammation does not set in.

THE FUTUEITY STAKES.

A Great Field Expected to Start for the Big
Event.

New York, Aug. 24 From present Indica-
tions the Futurity of 1S31 will be a momor-abl-e

contest. There nill in nil probability
be mora than 20 starters, a, great many own-
ers thinking thoir chances of victory second
to none since His Highness must carry 130

pounds and St. Florian will be an absentee.
At present Dagonet is spoken of by many
shrewd horsemen as the probable winner,
nnd Mr. John Hunter thinks that his colt's
chunces aro rosy indeed. Ho is in a bad way
about a jockey, though, and would be glad
to get Hamilton. He asked Mr. Dwyer if
Hamilton could take the mount more than a
week ago. Mr.Dwj ersaia that the race was
too lar away, and lie did not know whether
he vt ould sta.i t any of his own in it or not.

Huron's praises have been sung so per-
sistently by Western racing men that many

re anxious to learn just how fast lie io.
There is no easier w ay to ascertain his true
btanding than by starting him in the Futur-
ity. The board of stewards of the Coney
Island Jockey Club will this week consider
the Huron case in all its phases, .ind gie
their decision ns to tho colt's eligibility.
General .Tneksonnnd Ed Corrian both claiin
that they had nothing todo with hN declara-
tion from the Futiuity, and Green B. Moiris
is putting the llnishuig touches on the son
of Iroquois, sir Matthew, the Junior Cham-
pion winner; Victor, who dciented His
Highness once: Itashford, a nailing good
colt, and a beauty to look at, Tammany, a
consistent perlomier; Xuw ton, one of the
Western cracks; Lamplighter, Georgia,

others aio eligible. Victory has
not done any too wellot late. The Coney
Island Jockey Club officers think that the
starters will come lrom the following list:

Ills Highness, Merry 3Iouarcli, Vorkile Belle,
Victory, sir Matthew, Tammany, Bashfonl,
Gturgta, lMgouct, Bracelet, Absconder, Lamp-llghlt- r,

1'lckpocl.ct, Arnold, Hamilton, Nettie Jft.
Ivululi colt. I.ew clr. Col Clar. Transit, lthada
olt. Mars, 'lite Ripper, Lord Motle, Anna IS,
Vnh Jim, Vtbtlbuie, Greenwich, Aunie Queen,

bdlonlca. St Argentina, La lanscuse, Zorlfng,
Irrmont, Fidello, Conut, Munli.inet, SHrer Fox,
Hu'pennj, (rlamor. Maid nf Alhol, Letter, New-
ton, Charade, Outcratt and LIUieB colt.

Jerome Park Entries.
SPECIAL TELEGUAM TO TIIE DISFATCR.

Jerome Pabk, Aug. 21. Following are the
entries lor here

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile; handicap
KccLon. 113; Mcrldcn, Charlie Post, 105; blrrocco,
192; Queenstown, 97; "Woodcutter, Orageuse, each
91; Gripsack, 90.

Second race. Produce stakes, three-quarte- rs of a
mile Emma Primrose, Miss Knott, each 112;

O'Kellj, 105: Count, 110; Kccromancy colt, 102;

Trill nlly, 103; Necromancy aud Trill, TVlthera'
stable.

Third race, one and one-ha- lf miles, Monmouth
haudlcip Flrcnii. 130; Kacelaud, 121; Banquet,
113; Itussell, 1W; Frontenac, English Ladr. each
102; Peter. 97: Queen of Trumps, 87; Dlahlo. 1H;
Cas&iue, 111: Diablo and Casslus doubtful: liacc-lin- d

aud Banquet, Ders stable; Casslus aud
Walcott. CampbLll's stable.

lourth race, rs of a mile Captain
Brown, namllton. WhJim. lichgate. Absconder,
1 .vl.1i .,w.tirlinr TMlfotittflr Airtight encll IMt
Shenandoah, Itcllcolt, Kilkenny, Brooklyn, each J

Ill: Allquippa, 108; Captain Brown late Khada
colt.

Fifth raca. one and th miles, handicap
Raccland. 123: Banquet, 110; Major Domo, 119; Ter-rlli-

Frontenac. each 10ft: Chios, KUdeer, each
103; Kingmaker, 100: Judge Post, 97.

htxth race, seven-eight- of a mile, selling
KIngstock, Sho. each 110: Beck, Punster, Jr., each
90: Fsqiilmau. 113: Dilv Woodruff, 105; Cynosure,
105; Lima, 101; l'eralla. Adventurer, eachlfa; Klrk-o- v

er, bllver Prince, 10!).

Winners at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 24. First race, & fur-

longs John Winkle first; Uncle second;
Neptune (Alma colt) third; time, K2L

Seoond race, one mile Bellwood first: Lord
Harrv second, Capslns third: time, IMS1;.

Third race. mile Lady Pulslrcr first. Balgow-a- n
second. Lyceum third; time. 1:16M.

Fourth race. 5K furlonis Worth first, KosaH
second. Belle of Orange third; time, 1:10.

Tarentum Races.
Thcro are fully 100 horses entered for the

Tarentum races, which begin AH
the races on ths programme have filled up,
and doubtless the contests will be of a very
interesting kind and the attendance large.
lue nrsc raco win start at l ociook

Hobart In Great Form.
Newport, R. I., Aujr. 24. This morning

Clarence Hobart and V. G. Hall played a
match in the scmi-flr.a- l round in the inter-
national tennis tournament to see irho
should have the right to contest against F.
H. Hovey for the
liohart's game resembled muon the style of
plaj used oy George Kerr, the Irish profes-
sional, two years ago. The first set went to
Ilobart. llobart managed to pull out the
second set like the two previous sets. Ilo-
bart bad the third well In hand fiom tho
start, his playing being the finest ever seen
by an amateur at Newport. Ilobart took the
last set.

General Sporting; Notes.
NO flies on Baldwin yesterday.
Our sluggers are pla ing something like good

ball now.
Vlfth race, seven ftirlones Salrlni first. Centaur

second, Cla wood third, lime, 1:31,

Well, if we can onlv down these Bcaneatcra
again toda it will be pleasant.

Four of them straight off the Reds. No mistake
about it; three at Cincinnati and one here yester-
day

ALL English bookmakers have been ordered to
quit Boulogne and Calais, in France, within two
w ecks.

OALVIX and murkson will litrlr he the nltehera
in home game and the contest will prob-
ably be wurth teeing.

Coxstaxt Reader. The way In which you
State the question the soore stands 1'., 19; G., 8.
1. therefore, is 11 points ahead.

TnE Ilamndens, of Canton, defeated a nine from
Allepheny baturdiy by 5 to 0. The contest was a
good one. Williams pitched for the Ilamndens,
niul only two lilts were made off his delivery. Eng-
land pitched for the losers, and he only allowed six
hiu.

'Calliope1 Miller's voice was raised In
ghoulish glee when lHernauer's drive shot between
Atetiau's legs. "What a pudding!11 he howled
from the bench. Later on Old Jeems11 put out
his catcher' a glove and knocked down a red hot hit
from the Calliope's bat, completing one of thE star
plays ot the afternoon. Miller's place Is behind the
oat. He Is a tower of strength there. Timt-bta- r.

Maxagrie McGunvigle has worked a marvel-
ous change lu the Pittsburg club, and if he Is
allowed to run the team to his own liking, the

TIratM1 won't finish last In the race, by any
mtans. Mac Is figuring on one or two other
chauges in the club, lie Is counting on Dlckcv
John-to- n for center field, and Corkhill will be

to right. The club is also In need of a new
third babeman, McOunnlglc wanted Arthur Whit-
ney, but the officials of the club were so slow In
making up their minds lu regard to the mutter that
the popular third baseman slipped from his grasp
aud signed with St. Louis. Mic declares that, if
he 1h favored with any luck at all, he will in the end
bilng the "Pirates11 up to fifth place in the nee.
He thinks he has In the Pittsburg club the material
lor a pennant-winne- r. Cincinnati Commercial

SUING FOR HIS SALARY.

Kov. J. R. J. Mllllgan Wants Over S400
From His Former Congregation Several
Suits for Dauiagefi Other Xotes of In-

terest From the Courts.
Kev. J. B. J. Milligan yesterday entered

suit against the Reformed Presbyterian con-

gregation of Allegheny. He alleges that
the congregation is liable to him for 5437 50
for salary for the months of April and May
and half of June of the present year. The
salary is due him as pastor of the congrega-
tion.

The Board of Trustees, he states, ordered
the payment of the money, and gave orders,
signed by the President and Secretary, di
lecting the Treasurer of the corporation to
pay it. The plaintiff presented his order,
but the Trcnsuier and corporation refused
to pay. Tho talary, it is stated, is duo under
an expressed contract, and the suit is
brought to recover it.

WANTS SOME PROTECTION.

T. TSarr Bobbins Asks That His Coal Be
'ot Bored Through.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by T.
Hurr Bobbins against C. D. Greenlee and
Bernard Forst. Ilobbins states that he owns
the coal nndor some land in North Fa ette
township. The oil and gas rights, of the
same land have been leased to tho defendants
They are about to drill wells, and Robbins
nsks for an injunction to restrain them from
boring through his coal.

To do that, he alleges, would expose the
mines to leakage fiom gas from the wells,
and endanger his property and the lies of
his emplo es.

DAMAGES FOB A DRAIN

Demanded by a Twentieth Ward Man
From His Neighbor.

John A. Gemcnhardt and wife yesterday
entered suit against Lorenz Snider for $500
damages. The plaintiffs and defendant ow n
adjoining houses on Kincaid street, Twen-
tieth ward. Snider, it is alleged, throws
refuse, dishwater, etc., into the space be-
tween the houses.

There is no drnin, nnd this refuse flows
into tho plaintiffs' cellar, undermining the
foundation, rotting w ooden beams that sup-
port the house, and filling the house with a
disagreeable odor. Tho damage is fixed at
$500.

SUIT BECAUSE OF AN ARREST.

A Foreign Agent "Wants 85,000 for Hav-
ing Been Locked Up.

P. lazaravitz, a steamship and foreign ex-
change agent, yesterday entered suit against
Louis FInegold for $5,000 damages for al-

leged false arrest and malicious prosecution.
He states that Fincgold sued him before Al-

derman McMasters, charging him with the
embezzlement of $195 which hnd been en-
trusted to him to send to a person in Russia.

He lias arrested, but was discharged for
lack of evidence. lie now claims the charge
was false and made to annoy and harass
him.

Briefs From the Courts.
Tnrniswere 14 naturalizations by Judge

Beed jestorday.
Ik the United States District Court yester-

day a jury was ordered to be drawn for the
September term of court, which opens at
Villiamsport on the second Monday of Sep-

tember. .
The following executions were issued yes-

terday: F. Beck & Co. vs Cass & McMaster
and W. J. McMastet, $533 18; Amos Cass vs
same, $420; William A. Stuelgan s same,
$210; Max Weinowitz lor use ot Dain & Dasch-bae- h

s M. J. Graham, $3,000.

MicnAEL Moba yesterday filed a petition
asking for un inquest in lunacy on his wife,
Mai' Mornn. He statjd that she is a lunatic
and has been in tho Dlxmont Insane Asylum
for seven years. She has some real estate in
her on name and the appointment of a
committco to look after it is asked.

Eidgeviewlots Have all conveniences,
electric cars, electric lights, fine elevation,
beautiful view, city water,
sum A. Z. Byeks & Co.. 93 Federal st.

Bannockbukk The latest novelty in
cheap dress goods. Just like the stylish
rough wools nowiso popular.

JOI. HOKKE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

WnT not make yourwants known through
the cent a word columns of The Dispatch?
It circulates everywhere.

Childben's patent leather tip spring
heel shoes at 85 cents. These were selling
at 51, only 85 cents at G. D. Simen's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Advertise horses, vehicles and live
stock for iale in the cent a word columns of
The Dispatch. Customers are quickly
fouud.

B. Sc B.
New opening fall suitings and dress goods

L

a ery large and choice collection.
Boggs & Buhl,

GREAT VISIONS SEEN

In the Trance Beligious Enthusiasts
Are Thrown Into.

WOBK OP FEMALE EVANGELISTS.

Converts Slain hy the Power That Influ-

ences Their Bodies.

STUDIES OF A COLLEGE PROFESSOR.

TELFGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Indianapolis, Aug. 24. The female
evangelists, led by Mrs. Laughlin,who have
been conducting religious services in Mt.
Kbal Church, on the southern edge of Mon
roe county, beginning in January last, are'
still the center of a great religious excite
ment in that community, and there is no
diminution of the attendance. Dur-
ing hot weather services have been
held under a canvas. The exercises
usually open with reading of the Scripture,
after which one of the leaders begins sing-

ing a familiar air, during which time the
evangelists continue shaking one hand,
holding it up and pointing toward the
audience.

Many speedily begin the same movement
soon afterward by a shakint of the head
and afterward of the entire body, and this
continues for a time, and then the whole
body straightens outright. The head falls
back and the patient lapses into a
trance. This condition the eangelists at-

tribute to "the power." During its con-
tinuance the pulse of the individual is
usually normal nnd respiration natural.
No ill effects follow, but c ery one so
stucken, when restored ton normal condi-
tion, professes to have seen strange visions,
nnd to ha e undergone remarkable exper-
iences. Onejoung man boasts that he has
been stricken 5i timet, and a young lady to
have been seized '23 times.

The evangelists claim it is necessary to
come under this power before conversion
can be had, and it affects old and young
alike. There are few scornors in that com-
munity, it being impressed by the evangel-
ists that to renounce the strange religion
will bring the swift vengeance of the Al-
mighty.

1'rof. Bryan, of the Chair of Moral Phil-
osophy of the State University, who
spent several days stud ing tho
methods of work nnd its effect
upon the physical condition, nttnb-utes- it

to a kind of hypnotism, assisted by a
religious excitement! This naturally over-
comes those not of a high order of intelli-
gence, but it is only n question of time w itft
a number of younger persons who have
been ' slnin by tho vow er" until they
w holly or in part lose their minds.

Pro!. Brviin is understood as not nuestion- -
ing the sincerity of persons affected by this
strange religion, but as questioning the sin-
cerity of some of the evangelists.
Throughout the months during which
the CMingelibts Imo conducted meet-
ings in the community, they have not
taken up a collection and they subsist en-
tirely upon voluntary contributions. On
Sundays thcio is always baptizing in Salt
Creek, in which every new member is im-
mersed. Hundreds of people for miles
around attend this Sunday gathering.

The evangelists claim to bo acting entirely
under God's direction, and sav that the
meetings will be continued at Jit. Abal so
long ns Ho may direct, nnd "when He calls
us elsewhere we will move nlso to whatever
place may be appointed."

SOME INF0BMATI0N WANTED.

A Peculiar tetter Received by Chief Clerk
Dllworth Yesterday.

City Clerk Dilwortn, of Allegheny, re-
ceived a request csterday from Ham & Joy,
of Boston, Mass., asking the address of
Thomas Ferry, formerly of Bo-to- n but now
behoved to be in Allegheny. Theie was an
air of mystery about the request, nsitwas
printed on a tegular form, not written: tho
object of the request not stated, nor any-
thing aside from the man's name being said
of him.

Tho letter head denoted the firm to be
manufacturers of some kind, but the circu-
lar, being a printed one, seemod to be issued
by a bureau or agency engaged in the busi-
ness of hunting up missing persons. Tho
only Thomas Ferry in the directory was
a resident of Troy Hill, whoso address was
sent in answer to the request.

BOTH AWAITING HEADINGS.

A Unsband and "Wife gned by Their Land-
lord Yesterday.

Mrs. Catherine Sesler and Joseph Sessler
wcie arrested jestcrday to answer respect-
ively charge of being a common scold and
felonious assault boforo Alderman McGarey.
Mrs. Sessler was arrested at the instance of
Annie Statenberg, and Sessler was arrested
on an information made by George Staten-
berg. These peoplo have cross-suit- s befoie
Alderman Ileinhauer.

The hc-slei-s aie tenants of the Staton-berg- s,

and a few days ago they had a quarrel
about Sessler remaining in Statenberg's
house. Alderman McGeaiy w ill hold hear-
ings

I

in the two cases befoie him

A "Welsh Colliery Explosion.
CuiDiFy, Aug. 24. An oxplosion tookplace
y at a colliery near Mcrthyr Tydvil,

"Wales. Two persons lost their lives Dy
boing suffocated in the mine. Xobody is re-
ported missing.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Salton Sea covers a surface of 150
sqnaie miles.

Severe storms are reported from the
Sniansh coast.

The steamer Suevia is reported partly
disabled in lnidoccan.

The operation of tho Russian rye nkase
has been extended to Finland.

King Hnmboit has unveiled a monument
to his father, the lato King Victor Emmanuel,
at Lodovi.

The Bishop of Grebna was mobbed and
nlmost killed for trying to pre ent service
in Roumania.

The Russian Government promises to
eclipse nil its former efforts in that line at
the World's Fair.

Germanyis displaying renewed warlike
activitv. The gariisonsin Alsace-Lorrain- e

are to be strengthened.
It is said that the wholo Japanese nns-tocra-

Is only awaiting the Mikado's or-
ders to become Protestants.

The Bishop of Panama will exhibit at
the World's Fair one of tho finest private
collections of antiquities in the world.

Herr Wermnth, tho German Commis-
sioner to the World's Fair, will accom-
pany the American commissioners on their
return.

Princo George of Wales until now
Lieutenant Commander of the gunboat
Thrush, has been promoted to the rank of
Commander.

Mr. Smith, tho United States Minister,
has requested an intei view with the Minis-
ter of the Interior to discuss tho emigration
of Russian Hebrew s to America.

A new American line of steamers con-
necting Philadelphia with Cub i, Piogreso,
VeraCruz and other gulf ports is expected
to begin opeiations in November.

Dr. Selwin. tho Dominion Director of tho
Geological Survey, confirmed the reported
discovery of peti oleum flowing through the
rocks in the mountains of tho Canadian
Noithwest.

A Mexican Federal Judge has left Vera
Cruz for Tehauntepec. It is rumored that
he will take possession of the Tehauntepec
Railway, which the contractois arc, not
building in accordance with lequireinents.

At n meeting in Baltimore of diiectors
of the llebiew Benevolent society anu the
Hebrew Hospital nnd Asylum Association,
it was decided to bond the rcalty
owned by the associations for $250,000 for tho
protection of refugess fiom Russia.

In order to nip a prospective rebellion
in the bud, tho Sicaraguan Government
found it necessary to arrest three pionii-nc-

men. A desperate but unsuccessful
attempt nt rescue followed, during which
tho chief of "police and six others were
killed.

In a collision Sunday between two
Northern Pacific freight trains, not far from
Tacoma, Engineer Young and Fireman
Cooper were killed. A number of cais rolled
overinto Green river. Theconductororone
train had failed to hand to his engineer a
telegraphic order.

Colonel; Mosby, the guerilla chieftain,
proved Sunday that his vigor still remains
bv thrashing a San Francisco street car con- -
du'etor who attempted to show too much
pettv autnority. tvnen tne gupiuan inter-lere- d,

three women took that functionary In
hand by pulling his hair.

MORE ABOUT- - MILLEE.

Oontimifd From Second Page.
request of Mi. Miller, called on Rev. E. K.
Donehoo last night and asked him what he
know of Miller's record:

"I know all about it," leplied Mr. Done-
hoo. "I became well acquainted with him,
ns with other prisoners. I hae so far re-
fused to be quoted, because I was afraid
anything I might say might be construed
against him. I ha e been accused of s.ijing
Miller was guilty, but I never said so. In
fact, I do not believe him guilty of the crime
of which he was convicted.

"Miller is making a fight to get up, and I
don't propose to do anything to hurt him,"
continued Mr. Donehoo. "Soon after he was
released I bi ought him to my house, whero
ho took supper, and afterward he went to
my church. I wns criticized for taking him
there, hut I believed lie was sincere in try-
ing to live down his past, and told tho kick-
ers to kick me, but let Miller alone. I had
lorgotten about hning him at the houso un-
til my w ifo saw his picture in The DisrATcn
and cillcd my attention to tho fact that sho
met him heie."

MANY THIENDS AT JOHNSTOWN.

Miller Remembered With Feelings of Re-

gard b Flood Sufferers.
A special telegram to Tee DisrATCH from

Johnstown last evening says: It is being
freely talked of here that James V.
Miller was one of Johnstown's best friends
during the trying times succeeding the flood.
He had entire charge of the Cambria City
commissary, where thousands of hungry
people were fed and clothed daily. After
Ciptnin Kuhn took charge, on the recom-
mendation of Lieutenant Xichols he was
made toreman of the entire district, and
continued on duty unti' Julv 23, when the
commissary was closed, and Miller received
tho thanks of his superior oflleei s.

Miller made many friends here during
those days"!)- - his gentleness and generosity
to the digressed, and theio are many here

pleased to see their former com-
missary out of the cloud that has shadowed
him these many years.

MB. MIIXEB URGENTLY WANTED.

Hotel Registers Carefully Scanned for Evi-
dences of 'bhoebox's Presence.

Tho whereabouts of James TV. Miller kept
local newspaper men hustling Sunday.
Hotel registeis, especially, were carefully
scanned for the chirographical indication of
that gentleman's much desired presence.
One ardent hustler for a morning paper
thought he had him located when he found
tho name of "James 11. Miller," of Spring-
field, O., on the Seventh Avenue book. He
wnsn't suro of "shoebox's" given name and
telephoned to this office for the information.

"James W. Miller," of Akron, O., was the
name and lesidence registered at the Ander-on- ,

but it had not been written by the real
simon pure, who at that tune, though in
Pittsburg, was not near tho Anderson.
Eij ery register in the city had a "Miller"
from somewhere or other on its paces ves- -

tcrday, and there were many inquiries as to
their identities.

HAMMERED WITH A STONE.

Mrs. George Gutwald Beaten to Insensi
bility by a Neighbor.

Mrs. George Gutwnld, of High street, Alle-
gheny, was hit on the head with a stone
yesterday hy Edward Kuadlo and very
seriously inj ured. They are neighbors and
had a slight difficulty about a dog owned by
the woman, which persisted in running In
Kuadlo's ard. Sunday he threw a stone at
the do,? nnd killed it, and yesterday while
Mrs. Gutwnld was standing at her gnte
Kuadlo passed by and she took the oppor-
tunity to upbraid him for his cruelty to her
pet. Kuadle.it is alleged, grew very angry
and w ithout a word picked up a cobblestone
nnd, holding it in his hand, beat her over the
head.

He pounded nway until she beenme un-
conscious. In the meantime she had
screamed loudly for help and a crowd of
neighbors ran to her assistance. Two of
them placed Kuadle underarrest while some
of the others carried Mrs. Gutwald Into the
house. Kuadle w as turned oi,er to Officer
Ilein who sent him to the lockup and he was
held to await the result of tho woman's in-
juries.

Mrs. Gutwald remained unconscious for
an hour. Her injuries are very serious, but
will probably not result fatally. As tho
woman became delirious immediately after
commsr out of horstunor nnd remninnil sn
it is thought her skull is probably fractured,
but it could not be determined until nftcr
sho become quieted nnd came out of the
delirium in w hlch she remained at last ac-
counts.

CHARGED WITH PEBJUBY.

Witnesses Against a Speak-Eas- y Proprie-
tress in Serious Trouble.

William Harrahan, Edward Seiiman, James
Murrry and George Last, a quattette of

young men. were arrested yestei-da- y

on warrants issued bv Magistrate Les-
lie and held to await a hearing on the charge
ofperjury. Mrs. Mary Biircmll, a resident
or Kailroad street, between Forty-eight- h

and Forty-nint- h streets, is tho prosecutrix
in tho case, some time ago Mrs. Burchill
was arrested for selling liquor without a
license. After a tual in court sho was con-
victed and sentenced to the workhouse.

Dining the tiiallt is alleged that the four
defendants, who were witnesses, testified to
having purchased urinKs in the Burchill
house. Mis. Burchill now claims that this
was untine and accordingly cnteied the
suit. There will be a hearing Wednesday.

MEETINGS AT M'KEESPOBT.

Tho Local Sabbath School Committee "Will
Follow Its Own Plan.

Ajoint meeting of a committee from the
Sabbath School Association of Allegheny
Countyandthe Superintendents and Sab-
bath school teachers of McKeesport was h eld
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at McKeesport last
night. The object was to make arrange-
ments for two meetings Sunday, September
13. One will be a mass meeting of the schools
andnnothorof teachers and workers. Both
are to be nd dressed by Mr. Reynolds, of
Peoria, III., sent here by the International
Sabbtth School Committee to interest the
influential and married men of this vicinity
In the work.

The.lnternatlonal committee had desired
Mr. Kcjnolds to address three meetings in
Pittsburg, but the local committee believes
In carrj ing out Its original programme.

H0BE SFEAE-EASIE- S FULLED.

Inspector McAleese Keeps Up His "War on
Illegal Liquor Sellers.

Inspector McAleese added five more
speak-eas- y scalps to his belt yesterday. On
information mado by the Inspector, Officer
William Devlin in the afternoon arrested
Mis. Reagan of Bluff street, near the Holy
Ghost College, and Annie Pearson of 2o. 21
Old avenue for illegal liquor selling. Last
evening the same officer arrested Mollie
Green of Old avenue near Shingiss street.
Officer John Roach arrested Kate Connelly
of the rear ot 22 Old avenue nnd Aggie
Francis of t he rear ot 21 Old uven uo.

They have nil serv ed terms in the work-
house for the same otlence and have been
out but a stort time. They will have hear-
ings this morning.

THE LATEST FBOM MABTTNIQTJE.

At Least 310 Dead, and Now Cuba Fears
Its Turn "Will Come.

Paris, Aug. 24. The latest advices from
Martinique say that 340 persons perished in
the recent hurricane, without counting tho
shipwreck fatalities. The bulk of the ship-
ping having been lost, the Governor has per-
mitted foreign vessels to engage in coast
trada in order to supply tho needs of the
Inhabitants.

A dispatch from Havana says: Rain began
to fall at 4 o'clock this morning, and it has
beon raining all day. Fears of a hurricane
prevail, especially as the barometer has
lallcn below mean heieht.

Verv desirable help can be obtained by
placing a cent a vv ord advertisement in The
Dispatch.

Bannockbuhn" The new cotton dress
goods. Perfect imitation of wool.

Jos. Horse & Co. 's
Penn Avenue Stores.

TnE best class ot help respond to adver-
tisements in the want columns of The Disr-

ATCH. Only a cent a word now.

Odds and Ends.
Ladies' fine dongola high-price- d button

shoes at 51 at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S ST

B

FIFTH AVENUE,

THE FIRST SHOT OF WINTER.

.

Our Annual Blanket Sale begins this week. We always start
the season by offering EXTRA VALUES. This season we
offer greater bargains than ever. Wool has gone up in price,
but our blankets were bought early, before the prices advanced.
We want to sell them early, and YOU'LL REAP THE BEN-
EFIT OF THE LOW PRICES.

HERE ARE THREE WONDERFUL VALUES.

750 Pairs, M Size AU-Wo- ol Go Blatt
At $3 00 a Pair.

These come in either scarlet or white. We don't think
they can be duplicated at anything near so low a price.

1,000 PIS FINE ALL-WO- OL COUNTRY BLANKETS

At $3 50 a Pair.
You really ought not to miss this chance to get a good

blanket for little money. It seems a little warm for blankets
now, but winter is coming very rapidly. When it does come,
you won't be able to buv blankets at these low prices.

500 PAIES BLACK 11 RED PLAID BUMS
At $3 50 a Pair.

These, like the other two items, are strictly all-wo- hard-weari- ng

country blankets. Many people prefer the plaid blank-
ets on account of their non-soilin- g qualities.

THESE ARE ONLY THREE ITEMS. If you want
finer blankets, we can supply you.

OUR PRICES
Run by easy stages up as high as $30 00. They are all excep-
tional values, WHATEVER PRICE YOU PAY.

BUY YOUR BLANKETS NOW WHILE PRICES ARE SO LOW.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Tenntjlva-ni- a

: Freq'ient Showers;

Winds Gcnera'ly Southerly,-H- o

Decided Change in Tem-

perature; Shoirers Are Prop--

able Wednesday.WfmM For Ohio and West Vir

rjmW ginia: Slightly Warmer;
Generally Fair Tuesday;

Shoirers ProbaUe Wednesday

Comparative Temperature.
riTTSDOTtG, Aug. 24.-- Tlic United Stites "Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:
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$0$tTEMPERATURE AXD KAISrALL,

Maximum temp 75 Mean temp
Minimum temp CT'Ralnfall
Range 8)

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
Movements of Boats.

tSPFCIAI. TELEGRAMS TO TICE DISPATCH.

Louisvillf. Ang. 21. Business dull. Weather
cleir. River rising, with 3 feet inches on the
falls, 6 feet 1 Inch in the canal, and 10 feet 2 Inches
below. The wharf boatof tho Louisville & Ews-vlll-e

Packet Company, which has been on the ways
at Madison, was towed down to-d- by Hofpnr.
Denartures For Cincinnati. Big Sandv; for
Evansville. Tell City: for Carrollton, Big
Kanawha; for Kentucky river. Falls City.

What Upper Ganges Show.

Alleoiiest Junction River 6 feet 9 inches
and rising. Cloudr and pleas inf.

Moroantown River 7 feet and rising. Clear.
Thermometer To0 it 4 P.M.

Brownsville KiTer8Ieet2 inches and rising.
CJiar. Tin rmuincter C2 at 5 r. M.

v akrex Klvcr 5.2 feet and rising. Fair and
cool.

The News Trom Below.
MEMPnis Departed Kate Adams, Arkansas

City; Cherokee. St. Louis; S. H. II. Clark. New
Orleans. River 11 feet 4 Inches and rising rapidly.
Clear and cold.

ew Orleas Clear and cool. Departed-Oakl- and

anrt barges.
Cairo Arrlvid Sidney Dillon, ft. Louis. De-

parted City of ew Orleans. New Orleans; Sidney
Dillon. St. Louis. River 19.9 feet and rising.
Glesrand cool.
Ciscinxati River 10 feet 7 inches and station-

ary, lair and cool.

Gossip of the Levees.
That expected barge rise hasn't arrived yet.

The marks last night showed 5 feet 9 inches, and
falllug.

TIIE Llizie Bay will leave to-d- for Wheeling.
THE H. K. Bedford got away yesterday, forPar-kersbnr- g.

Tiie Germanla took care of the er business
yesterday.

THE Keystone State left for Cincinnati last night
with a heavy load of freight.

THE Hudson, which has been lying up at Cincin-
nati, will leave that port for 1'lttnburg y.

Activo Secretary Grant, of the War De- -
has approved the plans of the Upper

Jvrtracnt. lor the construction of a bridge
across the Monongahela river at Pittsburg. The
structure Is to be 53 tect high and 370 feet wide in
the clear.

RlvEPMEVare not particularly anxious for an-

other rle Just now, as the facilltlis for moving
what coal there is loaded are not the best. Many
of the boats are undergoing repairs, and the condi-
tion of Lock No. 1 and the ol.tructlons at the
"Wheeling bridge would leader navigation very
difficult.

- PITTSBURG.

ETS.

A TORNADO IN NEW JEESEY.

It Inflicts a Damage of S100,000 on
Orchards, Corn, Haystacks, Etc

SrMMiT.nN, 3 Aug. 24. A tornado struck
Long Hill, in Passaic valley, during tho
thunder storm last evening. "Whole orchards,
corn fields and hundreds of tons of stacked
hoy w ere uprooted and scattered broadca-- t.

The wind struck Long Hill about 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, cutting a swnth as if a
huge mower had gone over the ground. Tho
damage amounts to $100,000.

H0EE FB0STS IN IOWA.

They Are Very Slight, However, and Do
Tiot EiTect Growing Crops.

MARsnALLTowif, Ia Ang. 21. There was a
very perceptible white frost in this region
both Sunday morning and this morning, es-

pecially in the lowlands. Corn is not in-
jured and the tenderest vegetation is only
sii!iii; injured.

The temperature reached 38 las"t night.
Danger from frost is now oelieved to ha
ov er, as the weather Is growing warmer.

Bansackcd Ills Besidence.
Rev. Mr. Gibson, of Center avenue, enter-

tained some uninvited gnests daring tho
last couple of weeks. He returned with his
family from the seaside artcr a four weeks'
absence. The house was in groat disorder,
aud had been thoroughly ransacked by
thieves, who made away with a good many
valuables. Thoydidnot spare the minis-
terial belongings, and the reverend gentle-
man officiated last Sunday in borrowed
vestments.

THE F1BE BEC0BD.

The Clawson lnmber mill together with,
machinery and dry kiln burned. The lumber
in the y"ard was saved. Loss, $75,000.

Ifear Hamburg, Lancaster county, Sunday
evening three barns belonging to Daniel
Riegel, John Mogle and William F. Roller,
were destroyed by lightning. Loss, $10,000.

I "5To-o- - ZSarv- -
or Files. Sick Headache, Costive

Bowels, Dnmb Acne, Sour Stomach and
Belching; If your food does not assimilate
.ml yon have no appetite,

Tutt's Pills
will cure these troubles. Price, XS cents.

au24-TTSS-

OLD EXPDUT WHISKY.

A Strictly Pure Family Whisky.
Hlghlymaturcdbyage.with delicate tasta

and flavor. the peer of any
whisky sold in the two cities, possessing all
the qualities required and expected in first-cla- ss

stock. Full quarts, $1 each, or six for $5.
Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggi3tj,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
FITTaBURG,. PA

Mall or C. O. D. orders receive prompt at-
tention. anlS-TTss- u

nil nil HI m Patterns in cool, light-weig- ht

1 1 lUI lUI r H suitings andtrouserings. Tho
UU lllllll.lt largest selection obtainable.

Trie Ckrreot Styles.
H. & C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
420 SHITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone, 1.5SU. a

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE Leading Theater. t,

CLEVELAND'S CONSOLIDATED MIN-
STRELS.

Ladies and children's matinee Wednesday,
at 3.15 r. M. Best seats, SO cents.

Nttxt week Tho Stowaway. au23-3- J


